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CITY AND SUBVBBAR.
Union Torch Light Proceasion.

An adjourned m tang of delegate* from theTarionawards ofth 'twocities and surroandtagboroughs, to make arrangement* in ns.
~. Cid 4 to the Prop* prastd Torcb Light Procw.spawns held Lt armingin the Republican

la.headquarters, Po 'Street. Wm. Pd. harsh,Esq., was willed their, and Capt. James
_Miller appointed be Lary.

The enb-commiithei made rery-encourastafreports, end stated ithat large delegations from
the 'event distrietdWould be in attendance.Delegations !maths SteamPithBegin COM.
puha of the two cities reported t the
steamers, (with the exception, probabl 1 theGood Intent and Nisgan,) would Jo the
procendon. ,I

The Thsymem and Botcher' ers repo theyhatthey would tornoat fn their full strew 'T
aremaking arrangement to lire a g display.The,Chalaruus announced that Dr GeorgeSheol* bad teen selected es the Olds Marshal

_ of the procession. ---

A :newtwas wade for all delegates to to.port se an adjourned meeting.' to hs held onfttmle, *ening next, the number's torchesthey wet:U."44lam. The distribution oftorch.,willoommsnce on Monday evening and continueuntil Wednesday.Froth Taunt indleatiol*, the demonstration*MU onset the grandest affairs of the kindether held In the Western matey. Great inter-est Was atinced in the proosetUngs of the meet-ing lastaming, and the attendance was very
t.
.4 'Breetlngln Allegheny.
Another of those large Meetings, for which

Alleghspy hee.bcoontenoted in this oempalgn,
was held Istiertining, to the. Diamond. rohnB.Bhellff, Esq., was called to preside, assisted
byklesers. John Mollie and Joseph Palmer, ofFranklin township, and Robert White, Joseph
Lora end 3. M. Ralph, ofAllegheny, u Wes
FrOlidsnrs. Elturetaries—Reporters ofthe Press.

Arr. ftheriff, on taking the ohs% thanked the
audience for the helm conferred, and intro.dined Col. Billings G. Childs,who made a brieftut energetic 'andtelling epseoh. He was fol.

• lowed by-Hon. Win. F. Johnston, who spoke at
considerable length, aid in histonsil) plain,
practical, ociumon Unto way.

Akthe coneltuion of Mr. Johnston's speech,
Aiogheny. Gioe Club was tonal; railedon, „and being, introduced sang a popularsong, which war 'suoidasd withshoats andahem: A-. request was made for anothersong, which was complied with and rillthe audience wae.not 'Misled. The club thensang th "Lament," -which was received withlaughter and cheer.

TheChairman then enucunced that the Om-settee of Aluangerte Am, toprepare for Meg a dmate convention at Bakerstown, had seemed?Melee enough to convey all who wined to
iftend. Thedelegation will • s labia at the over-

,' be-of Federal and Chic streets, =Wednesdaymorning, at eight o'clock. •
The chairman also announced that the news
can glorious Phil. Sheridan paw- better andletter, and proposed Jane cheers for thatLae• tregid leader and his gallant army. The cheersMuds the welkin ring. 0
Rev, T. R.- Boyle was. nest Introduced, anddelivered • very spirited and interetitivig speech,which was well received by the and;enoe. Hohaknot conciuded when we left the stand.

the firpyint Marshal's Office.
We hannotbeen famished, until to day, with

a co=y of` Jaffa Tamer'sreportana.the charges
-preferred against J.'Herron Poste, Provost
Marehla of the 22d district. Major Tamer »-

portal ,Shat none of the chirgm have been Ins-
tithed, and .after citing the prominent oases on
which charges were founded, tap:

"In my opinion the action of the Board in'these oases is creditable rather than censurable.respeotfally ask that it be noted, thatthere: was net the 'lightest imputation the of-Jabal-fidelity and integrity of the Board or anymember thereof.
sought particularly for any oharge of dio.

atonoity,and ,no one intimaiod anything of thekind, the onetplainta being that the Board °h-earted .too rigidly and exarmingly the rater and
regulations for their government. I examinedthe mannerof transacting bnoineos by the Board,andxiport that a felland perfect record le kept
of army Mule. The *Moo in a model one; andI am gratified to say, that although I diligentlysought fir complaints and delingesnolec, the

?exult ofmy investigation Is eemanendationTheamoebas of theßoard, Mosul. Poster,Bin/peon and Campbell, ere falttrfal, capable and-honest public servants."
Court ofgnattez Elusions-

Itiosoei Artuutoov, oe" 2i—Bofors Jadgee
Stowe and Biota. •

Goorga-Hoerr was arraigned mg a charge of
tarsi's/Jollity onterlag the dwelling of Mr. J.
W.-Owens, to the Fault Ward, on the Bth tut.,
and Itself/4. a. quantity of wearing appareL
The juryreturned a vadat of not guilty.Without Garnett ile'ad guilty to a chugs of
to/gloriously entering the hone* of Mr. RobertDaleelli on the 'South Common, Allegheny, and•itteallng a cumber In/Gales,among which mom,btree bottler of wine,---Thin woo tholfteentittinurthot Garnett Um been arraigned on charges
.ef burglary.

Thomas,and-Larino Blohardson wen placedon plat on S charge of keeping a bawdy house.T'he case woe not eusedaded at *Win:menu
Book Table.

..Masama re, Dalit/acol6 By Daniel O. ray. D D.new Sink: _Sheldon A Clu.'
••Axeutuals Bressar. y.Jacob Abbott, Wt. VI,

Howl "or Illentrated. Stew York: 80.1.eon A: Clo."
ei71:11 Pumice UrnettS. By Jacob Abbott. Plarrace'sSawn, ,NeveYork: Shaba 0o."

Thus small Devitt.foe the young,and each is
. .one of -'._swim. They ere all get-M.p In thelrandsoniestyle characteristic of the publishers,

end ere ornamented with Illustrations tlither
above. the average of American books; ,

...Walter la IdAUISICAS" M the fourth volume
in Grammiestrailed n Walter'sTour in the Bast,.
end thwerhole tulle is hitended by Hid, to
takenthie youthful reader through the entire

Walter,*--en--previoue volumes, has been
ebtelegh•ElMltrendpert Syria, vie Wag Senna.

. lem sad the Hely pieces, end Samaria,and this.

velure, relates his experienace as a young 11117-
glarSiu*.Dawasetus . Mos six volames of thesetteesill coniiituter an ,ereclient comps:idly at

-of travel in the 'Hut for young readers, andChemwhohave read, the previous iblamos win
be oestain'to Obtain shift fourth one.

eriwthoeGlinrolt of the Oeloarai " the eisthof the sules,-hir.-Abbett continues ElsAncrieenHistory, down to thebatitliof Lexington. The
Ilbrary,of 'which tala ;to the

Gatti volume, 1.intended Co narrate, fn s ties-,simplereacag, intelligible to the rime; thehiding',.eyeate the-Itlshwy„ at oar esuatri"from -A" owitall'Voilede .dawa to .the preemie
't !CAAfrattpletwitlittu7,:lurtsmated

;maps sidwutairouiourselves, and thagonmalreader, ieerell es the youngiorlll tad itaural.-truest mom&rentalaing all that it 'adsorbs'
to understazd itiaalistot to America:L.l4ooz*lerattemeethnott-workfoF the library audlsrlamliyreadingrollselllowrooe Stoles'arti• by Me duds air;thee:sad ItOre-astairwestionreed eepeletity.

aloremAriin this ,volasse,retuvas home, wad theHoary of her travels over Herons, cootecendeg
at Boma, ale gi ea. Kr. Abbott le. au enter.

ratting:Writ/0 lei the -young,. sad•Woe who
read elesrabOokif will be ahle „Se ,ggfhas_a very .akar idea of-trace! In Emeriti" well as many
.naefolhintaineduestlon. _
Imama Curran "Sly Putnam 8..13Lh0p„ Hew Tart,Mule= AtLb. "

'nth I. 'apposed to be a,,Dottm. It Is, at all
•Lialents written hearse; end ills Ordealthat
Liberty is patudag through is anything like our
ordeal la paselas through the volume we are •
teueeeeed that her trial le a sore • one.
There is nothing In the volume that could
not as well, or bitter, leave been Written In
vtose, and the author tosses a grand mistakeis "Opposing that be will attract Nettersby theformjn which be puts his thought'. Even true:prate, has but a limited circle of admirers, and
merererselrepels rather than attracts 'readers.Theauthor says he wrote the book etrasuse ho
minks that now an American citizen should
bring all his faculties to the support of his goy-
onnarent. Well, we do full acidic tohic motives.
:The /phit indeed was willing, but the flesh was
-Week.

All lire above works aro for Saleat the United
Trashy toilet Book them Third street.
...Tas Decreer Wire. A Th eel. Py Mat rf. Z.

Bred.. author or Lady Author, Poorer. do. Dow
Turk Dick tPi cg

This la said to be on Improvement on Misr
pre& on'e former novels—that Ls, a little lees '
sensational in stile. Err works, however, see

being p7pular and of Mediu matey
readers.

For sale :by H. Miner, Filth street, next door
toPottollstie.

B iv, Boy; or the Igeand deeds of Gluon]prank
By h.:m P. O. Beadle,. New Vora: W. tt. Apple-

'

The TalltOug public will be glad to hive aMa
irf Ben. Grant in the pleurae Ire style of Mr,
Bradley. The time bas not yet come for prop-

,,riy smirks the blegresby of such a manea
es in, Groot. The moat that can be dose is to

,oroar; the feels at present known, and this
-,-Ifeadley has Ore, ac well, we think, as the sly

gniartanoep will warrant. No men'' life eau be
01 ,Octal, writtenin his life titre, and all that

6Vid now of CI n. Great II bat the hat
, .

put of the "Ley just begun,

.pßAcssß AND TOMATOES.
MO dam freak Poaches. In Gua;tn 2 •• Romesoes.,

• RICTZII•4%alo JUN. ingedutwocdttrat.

TEE LATE6T NE W 3
BY TELEGILiriLi

EXTRACTS FROM .BEBEL PAPERS,

Trial of the Washington Dry
tinods Merchant!.

11081111 DiSPAITH BRUM CIIPTUBBD

Guerrillas HoverineAround Fairfax

THE DRAFT RESUMED.

Doorkeeper; of the Preslient's
Mansion Drafted.

GEN. CUSTER PROMOTED TO A
MAJOR GENERALSHIP.

TheBattle Flags Captured by Ilheridaz
OEN. RICKETTS IN d camel', CONDITION

.c., ke

!treated Western associate Prep Dispatch. t
Wsmitsoros, Oct 14.—Richmond papers of

the 17thpublished an amount of the blowing up
and sinking of the United States Item:Der
Niphon. Admiral Porter, to-day, telegraphed
to the War Department that be had lioeived
letters from officers on board the hilphon, dated
the 18th. Bo the publication is undoubtedly
untrue.

The Palmetto Erred says the latest advises
report the average deaths daily, in Charleston,
from yellow fever, at twenty ; ales, that rebel
papen are filled with obituaries of dietlogui,hed
southerners, area of dementia= of pesos and
reeenstinctiou. CM the whole, their tone is Tau
favorable to us, and shows a great (Meese within
the last few months.

ohn ilt d apes of Friday.ay that -Parrett has
united with Hood, end that the rest of his ore,.
mead Is safe.

The Leemireeeltays thecampalgn In Georgia must
recast In the detraction or capture of 13eerman'swhole fared Should the tepee:Atone of the
whole of the Confederacy lee buffed, the entreunto army will be destroyed or captured.

Ines Besislieeo urges that the rebel govern-
ment must not admit Bather'. ooedeot as an sat
of retaliation, but most put an egad number ofwhite Yankees athard I thor on Ina most expos
ad parts of the works. Should the government
admit Batter's wattage as as cot of retaliation,
lesiva. up all ground of argument and recog-
nises slaves semen.

The Petersburg Erpren gay" the enemy is get.
Cog ready for another move, which may take
place any moment. General Anderson has beenpermanently soloed to the command of a
carps, laud, commanded by Beseregerd. Lieut.
°soar. Taylor wee in Jaokson, Miss., on the
ith knee, inconealtatlon with Major General
Gardner, oommanding the District of Messinippi'and Ran Louisiana, sad Brigadier Gen. Adams,
commanding all the cavalry in that district.

The Illohmond Somme" of the 10th has a long
article on the food question. The rebel govern.
ment has taken nearly all transportation and the
Menem are suffering to e g s Austin of being
hedged up and cat off from Richmond as mane)
eat buy bat little flour and oorn and is harder
to be obtained In adequate triantiles than inmany
an Alpine town where the onirapproech is by
mole path.

The Rev of the 27st aye: There is no "igen
Of OrsparatiOnl on the part of the enemy to go
into winter quarters.

lb* trial of Johnson A Sutton, dry goon
merobanti of thbe city, charged with soiling
good, to blockade emanate was resumed today.
Tbe prosecution hewing ;lend, the 0000001 for
the dentin produced witnesses who nitrated to
the loyalty of the 11 m. The trial has continued
for several days, and will be believed by that ofother arms arrested In this city and Bailin:toga.John A. Waehingtou, one of Moseley'. M.
patch beetran, was captured near Byetortown,
Vs ,on Saturday. A number of dispitchee wore
me to have been found on him.

Mesabi and White's gapes of tuerrilles are
hovering around Paerfax, Louden and adjoin-
log cot, ties

Yee teeny a number of Moseley'. ,coats re tide
steer apiesn..n,• in the rtainity of Great tr
or the ?mom., about eightema milers from theecity; twoof them Were eepramsd sod brae g tet le.

Too draft was renamed hare to-day to Oil de •
aciencies exloooog in the quotas of the canons

de. Among those duetted/2 the doorkeeper
at t. e Precedent's c0L13,1011, who makes the fourth
attaches of the Whits House who has been
dratted within the past tier months.

General Ronnie is maned to a. very Low
cot d.ticn to-day. The bail which entered his
right Moan cad passed Omagh his Lunge was
extracted this morning from near the shoulder
blade Rie yightarm Is much MA weed, and it
L. feared that internalbleeding has commenced,
teemed by the cutting of an artery.

Gen. Custer bas been promoted to Major Hon-
e:at in conelderatlon of Ms brilliant service In
the valley. This was announced to Ont. Ceder
et the War Department to day during the pro.
eentation of flags captured by Sheridan to grit
tote victory at Wider Creek, and wee received
withtoed applaan by the Largo crowd easembled
to witness the presentatiou.

New You, Cot. 24. —The P.r. Itathlngton
special says " The Provost Marshal of Mary.
londreyorta thata large proportion of the dratted
In Baltimore have escaped.

The yellow fever le prevailing to an Winning
extent in Newborn, but It Is believed ihe heavy
frost of Saturday night checked Lt.

The steamer &rage, which left Hilton Read
on the 21st„ bed arrived. On the line a large
0.r14.1 fleet arrived off Oharleeton, including
schooner' laden with ammunition, 40. Deaf-
Lotion nnlsown.

The schooner Ohryesilte, from Philadelphia,
and for Werhlngton with government foal, fens.
tweed on Cbineoleeque Shoals.

Teerebel Gen. Hardee hal props:teed to Gen.
Porter a general exthenge of..prisoners in his
bends, man for ma. and officer for ',othcer or
their eqatraleets. The matter 'odd proba bly
bi referred to Vtashiegton.

Gold toieight, 216%.
The Men'lipeoial says of Sherman's cavalry;

A greed charge was made at 4 VoloOk by GraCaste:on the right and Mortal on the left; it
was magnificent In the highest degree. The
charge was executed at e trot and dolibled upbelle flanks of the noel army, Pushing Its bro
ken end dislocated frigate:mu across Coin0,4. With this achievement any. ordinary
g.teral would have remained satisfied, but not
se with Sheridan, an old dragon himself, and
kr teeing an the secrets of Base, ogled the id
ioi ad., Dorn's' of aserritt'e and Well's of
Cu tis were prompt Woltzapronthecreek,,,eleatingthebriga des.at:agattlep
utdera severe artillery and musketry; fire, theycharged therebel infantry brigade which had
been left tosever the train and hold the strong

eidos, deployed= the s'eat of the htil south
of Ueda Creek.- This forms ern- eaptUred and .
'munted, leaving the whole rebel Main a prin.
The pike for tour milet• from Cada :Greek, is
blockaded with artillery, wagon,, autbatanoes,
dm. Oar wary bad nothing to do bit deploy
am foragers and secure this aerated prOperly.

Ti. Baulda City Point speaial Says No
news worth reporting has rushed here from

. eider from for the pout 24 hours, The feather
has yowl eload.

Tee ifese4reWashington special loos t St is
openly avowed by Oa highest military'author! •

time that GetoutOtanican et any time white a
few hours fighting peenpifltiobmond. The only
season 'soigne& dole, io the Amara of the
Lieut. General to attain some remit, Mitten%
sactrifeeof Life that wouldrittendthe captive by
direct 'math. '

.

Sottisen from the Obanandosh. Tallet,itate
that notwithstanding the devaliiillois la the.'
Valley by Sheridan, theretosail -an ,Samease
quantity of grain outride of the track takeeby
onsarmy:

THE COLD MARKET.

A Combination to Bonilla Market.

OEN AUGER ANC THE GUERRILLAS.

New You, 034 24.—The gold %artist ex-
hibit, considerable impact', the mull It Is ise.
dorstood, of a vigorous combine:ton to be% the
market. •os

Prices openedat 2 134ander largo perehatee.
The rise touched 9163 E before upon. Sines
noon Itbas oeictinuel firm, andreaoked 2 16.

The Oominerniare Washington special says
Gm. Augur's plan to prevent theguerrilla at.tasks en therailroad trains, worked *visitant.Sines seoestionists have been compelLed toride
on the eV', no guerrillas have appeared on theline.

The Mall Boat, from Oily Point to-ttay,bfilliffnothingnew.

Neste from Slew •orlaaus—Taklhg theOath.•
Noy Ycaa 2.1—,1 private letter fromNew Orleace, reamed by lb, Wit steamer,states that Immense gaantitiee of cotton, storedIn Tease, Ie rapidly befog sett tato Maxloo,where It Ia brortgbt up by American sled Hero.pratepeculatorif at comparatively mutat!Three hundred prisoner', cozened it PointLookout, hare taken the oath of allegrilooe, androlired,for erryieo spiASL the India4s Itt thetottbtriet.

LATER FROM CUROPI.
COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS

Hem Failures at LiverpooL

711 E CO. FE ATE. L0.1.r.

The London .' Times" on Lmorican

THE PIRATE 11EARNIETrTAKIIIII 00M-
-

MANI) OF A NEW VESSEL.

FOREIG.N MARKETS

New Yose, Oat. 23.—The following additional
(maga news by the steamship Belgian has beenreeslired

Commercial alfdr, eoutinned to be the prin-
cipal topio of dismission. The depression to
commercial cirolos shows no diumnltion, and
business, especially in cotton, is altar at •

Mind look, and price' continue to fall.
The additional failures which have taken plain

In.:lade Louis Stant., a large ewer' dealer In
lavarpooloritti liabilities •nonating to £320,000
sterling. Hoge, Milner k Co., cotton broker. In
Liverpool, with considerable Liabilities, and
Hendon k Co., merchants, Londe who.. Wk.
billties anima&

The demand for discount at the bank of Rag-
land, on the 12thlust., ahowe2 great subsidence,
and there was consequently more steadiness in
the funds. Tao minimumrate of the beak wee
0 per set

'The half monthly settlement in the Canted.
era's loan exhibits a strange anomaly t the pries
In London being 56, in klanchersor 50, while at
Liverpool., owing to the extent of sidearms apse-alaUons, it has rebounded to 54

The London new he. en editorial on the
admit, with 300,000 'signatures, recently sent
to Gov. Seymour from England, entreating the
North to make peace wish the Booth. The
limes says the address signed by these 300,000
gentlemen Gan effect jut nothing, and thinks
the only possible sots lon of the question is
continued war. America hos o,remenesd the
Eery ordeal of war which settled Earope on Its
present basis, and terrible u Is the process the
V.:a cannot doubt that America will be the

better for it in the end.
Faaacm—The parliament nix Ruud* hu

Alvan its adhulon to the Frenoh polio, on the
Roman goes ton.

Pasts-13Jurae was dull and lower on the 13th
inst., and rautL; elteod at 65: 150.

The Lo nom. says: Tho insurreoHon to
Algeria Is spreading, and summons to a holy
var.

Desuri—The question at the Pesos Confer-
coca f a compromise, is said to hare loon ef•
tested on the financial question. Minor Tus-tin:La were also arranges, end-those only remain,
now the drawing op of the treaty of peace.

Literpoof„ Oct 13 —Cept. Semmes, aeermpa•
nicd by eight °Moen of the Alabama, and one
hundred men, hero left this city ti be transfer-
red with guns, iltis , to the sleazier Ranger, re-
cently lying at Madeira.

The Manchester market le dell, with a deaths.
leg tendency; quotations of goods and yarns
nominal. The breadstufis market is dull and
quiet, prim barely unchanged. Richardson,
Spence, Wakefield A Nash report flour qniet and
steady. Wheat dull and downward; western Is
4 '483; white western and southern Si 51gi9s.
Cotneasier, mixed 270 61®285.

Provisions generally gotta and steady. Gor-
don, Brace es Co., report beef heavy. Psrkqatet
nod steady. Bacon qatet bat firm. Lord quiet
and steady. Butter steady. Sugar dull. Cof-
fee irtootira—no sales. Petroleum declining;crude Is 10431, lid.

Loedon —Wheat firmer. Sugar dull. Coffee
quiet but neatly. Tea •tesdy.

THE ST. ALBANS RAIDERS.

Gem Dix's Conroe to be Suattined.

STANTON TO BE OFFERED THE CHIEF
JUSTICESHIP.

Banks, Cameron and littler Fa;ward tar
the War Depat!m•nt.

I==3

New Yore, Om St —tee ac old'. Washing-
diniatch any,: ();4 ere, c ~,a in or-

delioie Ito pnrecat el et, of. Alton. buatict
lbe Canadian Ltd.,. a II Le soiLitlreii.

It i. 120.. &Urged that Seat.in wla b. offered
It t l3blef Inelineetlyi oad idiot BS deers. Cameron,o.nse sad Ceder ate istentiened for the War
D partment.

Ft-faeces-from the Shnosoodosh Tetley report
ILst no,withetseilog the dents Lotion by Sheri•
thin, there te still an immense quantity of grain
onuideof the track taken by our army.

General litoket's physielsto say that if he gen
tbrtugh the nett fortnight ninon a renewal of
hen urrage of hie wound he will be alt right.

Privets leOefe Into Sew Orissa. say that lin.
w'nse quantities of cotton have blow sent Into
Steno iron Texas, where American and Euro.
"eon spauntstur: are buying It up at • compara-
tively small fares.

Upwards of three hundred rebel prisoners at
f',.int Lookout have lately the oath of elite.
are*.

WO :ire of the Veteran Reserve Corps have
twne put on the tune footing with regular army
c Mars.

ficw Yoarc, Oct. 24.—Tba Herald. orrrospost.done sap t The theatre of the war hat been
transferred: to Whitnald. Walker' and Dads
trawls, and over the northern border of 01101,
gia, Mir/deb large fermis of rebel Infantry are
operating, and sea Rome as the base of supplies,
►Dinh are brought th'ther on the Lloora drum
Rums wee absodoned by mar forms ; Caserta was
held against the attach, and the road ton uparain near Tilton ; Dalton sod Tilton were cap-tured, Chaggoll, Tonnel Rill and Cleveland
evacuated, end • eonsantration of the Unisonforces made at Chattanooga..
If Hood's army WAS a strong as whoa he

t.ok It In hand, k *mull not tato Chattanooga.
By Abe fight with the rear guard of Hood's

MO army, our troops hare got °etyma bit.
erd his detached foram. Hood's groat ►lm is
evidently togot Into Alabama, bat he vas abut
out by a range of mountains and has army
obliged to subsist on roasted corn.

FROM BUTLER'S DEPARTMEINE
AN ORDER OF CONGRATULATION.

blockading Force of Wdotington, N.
C., Increased.
6, -. it,. M.

e1•. tal Vies,firrb Iweelate P.m Dispoleh
N•e Tufa, Oct. SL—Gen. Batter hu honed

a o ogratntlthory artier to thearmy of the James,to which he reviews their operettona from the
ewe 'cancer:Dept of the Opting aempaign.IL to AllnOniEleioi that the blookadlog diet off
Wiltniagton, N C., has been ferrety inoraued,
sad will glee troobie to the tam:Made rumen
now fitting out in Rutland The 0604113o( the
blockide runner Bat, says he attempted to enterWilmiagton N. threw different timu, sadwee captured on the hut attompt.

0 a the departure of the New Orlean, steamer
to-day, rigid search was audio to prevent dl,.
guloed reels getting oh beard. Nene bet pea-
ealsgers vonehut.forwere allowed to, m not the
gaolers, plank. The baggage wee cloudy
fiesrobed. 'Teeeaptivw of the noinolto causedeb a vigilance.

BEBFL GUNBOATS DEFEATED.

on BOAT SZEIONLY mum
ad., U., N.

Raw Yosa. Oat. 21.—The Trasnee erentog
James soevlal flys! As ensagsmsot took oleoson the 122 between the nobs/ ganboats ao4 one
of ear shore batteries. The rebel diet retreated
to tee protection of Port Darling. Oae boatwas sofloney end one oonstderably

Thus au no fining en Dutch Gap frog noon
of the 21et a, the avecaog of the 221.

Tn, New Coust!tullon or Iktarplaud.
Epeeist Writers Associap. Peers Dispatch

Bamtissaw Oct. If —ln the Gaperlor Court of
this clip Medi, an applinttion wu made la be-half of the opponents of the new constitutionfor Is toandsusnr, directed to Gor. Bradford,
commanding him to exclude from being octantedthe et, tee of the soldiers now out of the fitate.The Court dismissed the application, the Courtbeing of the opinion that no sufficient grounds
existed.for the interpositionof the Court in the
matter. The cannel immediately Bled ap•
peal from the ahem, order, and the record was
made upand sant last evening to the Court ofA wall, before 'bleb an anneal will be Mad to.day or to.marrow. In addition to Mr. Atezaa-
der ItM eta ed thatBawdy Johnson and Mr.Batley are engaged on the pert*i the petitioner,
while Henry litochtwidge and Archibald Stirling,Jr., npi appear for the governor.

From ban Francisco
SAM FIANCIP4IO, Olt. 22.—The demand for

mote, lo light_ Dueness hal Improved. The
irOltiool feeling bst rove the two partial in thUState it inters*.

Silting stooks ars better.
whaler bee arrived freak the Annie refloat,

it g 1,169 612040 f site

4 . Va.ttgek market though
'lib' ," tor lneresa• of spoon !stirs feellog. It
Ls decidedly stronger than on Saluda,. The
goveltitusum sal:meted proportion of os•b trans
aoticus et the mornixt heard were to war tbao
usual Government eseerities were Goody at
the dose at the SSILY•II of Saturday. Railroad
bonds are dull but firm. Railroad wet Is
higher, pertionlarty the New York Central sod
Western roads; the Latter appears to he moor-
arks from the dullness of last week. ♦t the
second board the. large rise in the Peoillo mall,
Burlington and Quincy, Book Island, end the
balance of the list, was tan. There Is no
ohango in mining stooks. To money there are
mom sellers than buyers. Gold and Petroleum
are most In favor.

The cold market it natl., and exalted with •

forthrr rise of font per omit. A rumor of the
capture and brinthig of Atlanta war freely dreg •
Jared and moisten la the rise. Money rematos
guy at 7 per cent. A good 'apply of capital la
aimed. Ths demand for foreign ozehange opensdoll withgreat Irmn ear In rater, espeobally batik
er's eterliog, The inegularlty in gold hat im-
pended earrencyquotations. Gold closed at theevening kw and at 216%.
A Blockade Runner Captured—Railroad

comma.
Watauga, 03t 24.—A stook train going cutcollided with a purenger Multi coming west

from Baltimore, 'boat on. o'clock thismorning,four miles east of Mannington, on the Baal -

mom and Ohio Railroad, Instantly killing the
engineer, fireman, one soldier, and wounding
from twelve to fifteen others, many earionsit.Tao train 11 a total wreak.

Admiral Porter coototanlostes to the Navy
Department the eapture of the steamer Needs--
• blockade runner, 800 tone cargo'and contained
650 bales oouon--oaptured by the Vatted
States stomata Fort Jaokaoe.

From the Army of the Potomac
Wairaivoresr, Oat. 24.—An arrival from the

Army of the Potemas represents that heavy
tiring was heard nearly all Saturday night to•
'triads the James riser, apparently hem our gun+boats. Tie enemy shelled the working party at
Dille) (I.p taw all day on Saturday, but with-
out effeetlnd any damage.

From Bermuda.
Ramrtx, Oct. 24.—The Memo gunboat Juan,from Scromda on the irth, has arrived ham.

She reports that the pirate Brains and hi. uto•
elates, who captured and Minted the steameRoanoke, were on trial, and that the mart hadrented to ball them.

The yellow lever wu abating at Bermuda.The steel blockade runner, Col. Lamb, ealltd
on IliOne...V.

The Rebel Readers.
B. Ala ale, VT , Gala:Au:lr 24.—The following

SO the namoa of the rebel raider. taken and
now in jail at St. Johns : J. bleGroly, Jame,
Doty, George William,' Elias Good, Bstnuel
Grimm, D. !loon, Wallace J. fielakey, R. P.
Bruce, T. B. Collie, Moron. Sprees, B. Tests,
Begot U. Young, Charles M. Swarm

Peer. In Full Retreat.
RAISAII ern, October 24.—A oottrier Janfrom the frcr.t report. Price la fall retreet,olonly pariced by uar forces. Whoa the courierleft the enemy wee tweaty-flre mllse South

of here.

14__,a_R,Ir.TS
St. Latvia Market..

fh.Louts. hot :14 —Tobaroottaady.
Floor rat...wed O mar.
St beat IV eady.
Cord active arid arm.
o.ll,lighiry lower.
Gott h ..in I. S I,WI
Lan Ipia—Ootton—altbalm azdaft/ ....k..

LIlle•go Market.
OCI 24 —Plea, arm'aild ad•aaced

1...at fi m sod advanced It . f1,74,,a1,75 for Na. 1,
r

C. RI E el red advancad lc, 1,,,r,:41,.50 1,.. N., 1,
13ge'aErm 'a"andN :dvalr r a 1% , at 6'4%854,

•1 41,2.3I,...atama 29 I.
I rylgt..ts ,co , ,Pre far WI..st to Buffalo.
11..." pc. - 4 UN WA, H beiai, 47,00.

+:1 I Mon,- 1,000 h 1.4., 111 haat., boat,
Qra, t1,L0. , do, (AR ti, tl. d4,

New lurk Market-
Ira Toes., Ott. sL—Collun armor at 111,21 far 6114.

4/11.r.
floor- Stele sad Weatero 21' tat. botto., with faar

deaand , 0,15%5.31 fur Lot,. lista, /10A:110,60 far
latra B. 11.11., 510,60411 IS f u Tr sio Bran ia, cl ug
arm )D011141.1 to theeske asa 1,020 bbl, c1:.../co Matra
asst., Rant half ..f Novamb r, oo Ito.

4% t.isky doll; W, tern 1.,711(g I ,Ti.
tl brat 06.6 c hetteel Bid wank. &Bah at 16, Winter

40.2 Hooter.. 12 12, vr bite •ta.o
Mfr fi,m.r , .t ra
It•At, 11, al, m.al I et,
(ale Ys.co stMl.l. Mare W motarn.

,u17., arm .4..1 u.ad bud..... I lad .7.: I',

a at., I. 3a. :4( r h , sod ..tiba-llavan IWu(
it rem.--fono Zara 4,100.5e, flan', 7,3481c. Dart.
,

..ar,,,0r00 nano- 1' for ' ,roil Gsa f.o Log onl IDor •nd g'Sittc for Aetiap..l rrew.
MMllRlig=l
r. tp.inegl trust, or nth, I!..sry , Ing41.• tor ii4x,b,tlt3 tor Nov N..; rrrata way,

0h..., at, G4.G23j for Prtue, actl
for pria•

I rt. ady ace. ID fair eema,d .t pr,ltut >rievi
1411 Hato* .t.4y at a 5

,st (...,11 .nil firm; far
BF n'd• f am $.

B con iNIdo more WU., hab rnfo.Jton.r)fd
raii,itiry, bum.' option, at 1.94 fUvmt.rlc .d U,t,)
17 for LYN, B bL.,1 ,.0d la, lot Long Char LongGat Ham.

LaPs, Omer at 41."!si11.tt.r quiet read steady at :me.36c ter Western, as
6•r late.

ott ...tie rect.“
Now York ntock and Money Market.
Has Tura.,Ort.•l —Merry crawly •t 7 per amt.
Starling otrady .t 1,41
(i la erm.r, npralss at 2I 11.1; Idranc!ad to 2/Ifljdr, Vistas to alb, saris:Mae to 21..4, sad dating oflt.l.lorltil,.
o==!

113
rt. W.tU°hymn Onttral—..l23

C.........--- u 1114111,... ib/s lehrla._
p, tP:ti ,111asszr1
I. 00Itral.www...11P,Qinne----.... 9711P .c.f ril ir newssa 04;.,N,w York owmpwl 12, '0 13,4 iU &ea

Ncw Volk Weekly Bank Statement.
No, loan Oct 21.—Loam, 1155,7311,741 ; Imareve,Bye.to. $11,410, ; o, $4lB 3 S Of Iro

tooIso,n, $4,1409:171e; comnooku, 531,1bn. DcpoloNla, 5 150.•111, .14.1 iLecoo or, /.053.501.
Phirad. Ipbla Marker

Pertccmccruta, Oct. 21 —Benad. off.da .1 am 4 ortmektelt1 ,41. ged, ism ep Liam, Itlalc.l ht.ad tat:m.4
ti“urOmit ; high fyrute rum y .11 bow I CO.
Whoa WI mud t.•le. cntempoiamt.; PettomylmamH 4, 22 SO, & u berm Baal 13 31, Whits 13 WWI GO,nt.elt—Whism 114111120.1 2e; 1,0.r, II 0:1, -
Oats In tirtmated at Ole,
1mmull miretdy ;117t
Pot cicala gates; C44614, 1W7.3; ftellatml I. Bend,2'(file ; do, pleforred. 7 ,•@{boc.

Oswego Market-
hoar 1, coca domftud at SSW 25 'or No. I Spring,1, 240 hto for Zed%Wt., 5 00 U 2$ for ;Voice, lo 78

591117. , or Doable 62tra.
t firm. but paint; NLlp lallons; $205; N0.2Clio!ro2; nog, El90.

LI !' firm and quiet, at $l5O.

)". r: I,htr iloor,SSOSCar,
. 11. r ry lOr to New York.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
'I he tr.au,' .ntinattmild 0114 isteetatil sa4 thataa•f µwll.ll be dtstited We thetransaetionofout Coolbe, in. re The Over I. std. neectilher aberly et Ibispoint
is. eeahl for het in the shantel by the pier markslet eveathK.

I an Ira'. include the Emma Orehest. (milt Zane*.We, aril the Ifto. rra, fr m Witeellsg. and the /setPowell, farm Oath polts, will doubtless bafound at thewharfnth atomics.rat nut aloes departureaside front therm:Oar panicle. •
TI a Imo Ode. °apt Ncee, will be made to sail farCincinnati end Genlevil'e 111. morning, and passencersand •hipuste einoldbeer thin fact to mind.
Tin masa Unbent Inns fur Zaanntileet 1 o'clockOlt s'lenaorn, and the Josue Powell, I,r Gallopolw.grid 111.6 lean et the name pear.
Th., Oahu.Out dbovens, tit sou mood to tsars totdi ntsandsslIstsrottoastn points to•tootuw ussing.Phe has wzoolsent *Otottsoll ,lstions for gnaws/germ WI/pUty Otroots fat trelght.
Tbs fottftetror otyrsttrdsy, sue:Toe Otter,w • anatt-se •stud yea? mount,withfleefort am, et half woe,. In Oleannu. an now for .learooto tbslhin h tride—thsOdd InOur,Juslics, burnsNo2. end thegetter,o4of MonotFi.ompsutbo n saoaldndlieeky. nwt i What truth we know tot, that •pins of eeran opws• to hers tunrhyro 07 Th. tax eaptens On 134htt,ay. the Caner t.. lire fell poueudonof the trade.Th. °awned lan et /..tss for 1.4.1,city ne Toady lestani ih. Ewe Putovs m at to:lnduced to fallow .12 du.sudsy. The *moms was Us lostller for Pittsburgh.Ti.neslastul mit la Indingslowly st Leal,With font foot I.4sstok then, sad 001.0.

STIMMiI0JITS

pOit IA)UIBI7II.LE—The light
drsuslit stosstor ICON 01 TY, Capt.

Jobs Na.; James IlloOrrog,ol.rk, sill 105... mi.
*bon,sadall botarmodists ports on IIatITEDat , the
rte Instant, st }o'clock p. m.

Yor lrrlsi.t or psosont• apply cm board or to
0033 .1 ID. 001..LINO.OTT. A vents-

Rlil4 K ALL! P(11.18 AND
r0RT6 ,11017111 rANcEr.—Tbe duo

stsam.r 0.14. J. & wl.ll in.e 10(tLe aboy. and tutormsdlste ports every B10.11.).t1t. et
~stock p. m.

Pot fooled et psalms apply af board of. toJAMES & 00. , &coots,Wbarf boatbootr Hoooogabela bridte

Foe EVaNtIVIILKI CAIROA T. LOWS. —The Ononett 01T-IZEN.("opt. thowent, 1.111 lot.* tor the shove. so to

termed),,to putt as 'MAY. the 21111 to.t.ot. et4 o'clocf , ..0t.
1" grrt.hior POepite^ epplr o board or to

JULIELACI4,
eeryD OOLLINI4ITOOD, }

FICRIVICIt Thith WIN r. —l3y aging the
mobs. SULPHITE Or LIME, OIDEU may be

ler perfectly trtreet ear •ey leech of Teeelder
isas presorted is snarler Is quallry to essay breeds of

Irtdob are nay so expentlea. For sale. erltb talidttectlons for use, by

EIZON JOI/LISTOti, OctligLit,

part= Saalthtlell and rialrtL crams- .

VOR SALT.—A LARGE BAY DRAFT
ITOPPY, or DAY II! Ahi, goad r o rkadl,r V• 5.Trpts to tow or miler tho'

WA2 f. BOOK 00.,
Ko, 10 Watt etri.Se

GRAVEYARD EOM
Th. Runlet& around al Morasses 116ilt bums es

BOATIIIG 131/I.OIMcD.
haste, bus sold by the ebselff forbrdalmAS etfurr Peeing nu" all pemrm having frbinelathereto are requested to nave them rumored hems&stely, withoutfurther males. oultywidlutarver

CilONSIGNMEENTS-
P tODO bonds vss7 ffess Woburnbbis

6 bands JerseyLa
Inset Pabstaaq

m
8 barrels Oohed Clam60 basbels Turnips

23 Ow Lake Berrizip

6.0 1=1"1"147;;
VD bbls Nesbasatocks, to Ow,. sad far eve as

VISLISrIi. • SOS (MEDEA,sea came of Bagshilsidsad Pass /assess.

CONISIONMENTti78 items Battaben Meseta
TO da Prime Paw% Neatest;IDbarrelsJerre, Sweet Potatoes;bkeels Irish Potatoes.se kegs ertece Pecked ButtorttO barrels Orme • ppteei •
ledpea ere Lake kt;Bedsteed and ter sale by

POTTER, ALBIN k 51111PARIX
esti 2111' Lit"rtr velvet

pATTERBON
_

_

Youghiogheny Coal and Nns ColL
Orlon teg WI the COO% DMIBILOR 11711m,ant Brad]," W olm tuurmakazwal 0117.1.0.41*If stimastl to.
Sarihstero alters proaptli
ge,lo,lbord.l

ri .1 •
-

,4A VA E.-15 bagsJove Jere Cote a irst recelyrd Andfor ..1.e7 ttsbi 4 or el ea. pr u.40,1 (Wetly plea d wire, b 7JOHN A. RSS:IIA, or.
tonisk Llbltll YllllO4 M 4

aw gar ra Noe. 13, LS, LlteD.
Ltairni &.t tar Bring I cant, eposvow ko the Calt.-.47h sad a ammo/dal UMW. wi•teh we.req ...err CM ItWY withgreet ad:lenity thatword t ea 7 mean eteight, awe I bed tooaths .9,dm, amend taste la the 00( to ,oft 70. 1.4oar 4 .logs Iw,y, tang, toot t.wed eo Ritauntil I WedIherreetrt_ Jaw prepared the to.. from theill.I ....et...trIlliPtt ;oar tuktid. I km/ (=mediate

reltei eelbevy !m!sh•sel ant-twasily. ura I I thinly Is la
r• • weal sal boa the romythst•
'math laas. yyy7 winch ',at, Other" teoobted is thsagas so, I w otd kith* to G.,. if rao ' IAll at...,

111TUrtoWILLIAMW)821.147ngs

B002•13 .41.rD 81110Zi.
THE

Most Elenut and Coragete

BOOT AND. SHOE ESTABLIIIIMUT
Ilg TEM WIST, LS

CONCERT HALL SHOE SIM
62 Fifth Streel,

WM= YOU GAB LLIF/1.111 MED UM-

Greatest Variety and best QtWitif,

WOEt THE LEAST MONET,

Tilts Is the dm. to buy, .ten enerkody 16 *idiot66,9 voila art low. All week martmsbA, **-and:retail, at A. 69 717TH MU=
A:49

GOLD 18iFAL e .a b.l..LNG.—■wVcdbl y liarcali est744.:
neUlintock's New Shoe Store.

94 1, 21911.4LL ST ,Alleglisaz Otkr.
Wawa axbaudiv• •••trtmaat oserik,etal ane and GIOLLIrta •

Boots, Shoes, Balmoral/ and Gana%
. .

cam be k wag at pes'a reams pliant at tit ISworth beis =mei U. icy other boat La ltritallint.
gr. peel angst (b. plates _

Iffe YeTIDEHLL IST,
1"..7 wt. warranted.

BOOTS' SHOES AND GIIME,

Lower than any Cheap Placeirt tha City-
OnIImodel •

GOOD ARTICLE.
As low as you can buy Anatioa GOodis

At BOBLAND'B, 98 Market.

JAILER ROBB,
tscoaxil door from Tali;

89 Market Street,

THZ rtia.TE3T TITUS%

and tb. LOST DITN4BraI

'HOOTS sap mos"Jar'tnrroattZhtm. a =gallant FALL azticili,,Try

TIL"STAR WORK
TUB? lIKCIaTIED BI

0.110. JUBILEE, SON it o+l
Ea 13 WOOD BTU=

nor and Toth',Heel Ileetranhi;
•. •Oxibed Tiar.

reanteee.
Children', Goat and Kid elms,

These good. are =de to oar modal order, lit Iianted anew:milts/ carton, ant.
celb

JPR0P.0.0.1111,11.

01' ORALS fI)R RATIONS.
•

Ours: •an se" rr'• Orrice, 0. 8. E. (bussWASHIXOTCII, 2111 October Mkt.
PEA LIM PhOPOSAL 8 oldbererelteil at this

now 5 c'olock P. 11., cf the tC-ti ca.rofigormitan• eaglefar Ica waking the Oohed [:ate. Zarin \at, at the Wow.
fog station. for the dear 1111 viz

Port...iron; h, Nee Hampshire:
Charlestorro, kLeriaohnoit.
Bre tif IL, Nee York;
PhiloupoPenuo locals.•Wei/ring:onLity. Warta etf.;Oolneebto ;
Grep It, Lear Norfolk, Circlets ;
neer rad,. to onwtst threa-toorthaof • 8,111:88 or.pork or tecon,or Doe and a (berth port el cf teeth ates ; clektiwo ono.. of bread or SOW, Of Mal.,

COtioto or haroAmoo", or os.r, and. Grata pnoel Greenemeal ; and at taerata Li on hondrd rawniaof dentcillort• of DOOM ; or, to lien •herter, tan t made ofrho g
of, I. lira thoracic lobos per veer, ere howled NA •
fifty ounces ofderkcatid potato., and one hundred
onnO. retard roe can ; • profile o: coffIn ee. 4114,lien Ooze:. , cow end her wend. of tee • 'MinnpoeLde el enc.; roar come cf Memo. ; one pinto)of epee& cardlea. or ond and one Garth pningeof eds..'marline cr oreand a half p2oala of talker;fon' pounce of iceip, cod , gamins of salt.Tha retires to hedelteired upon the eager of -thlfeit her for of oed, toot! In rho hag bagt.• _either he Putor by the Dia& ratno, of good viattrywith so tonal proportion of the fan end tang dna:teal •mete end kidney, tailso excledrd; the park, tifo.prints MISS pork; to. fiCor, 0.1341,utp0r100; the soft%Lund 1;10 ; tr• mo4or. good Pee Or;eans. or Itoratan., -lent ; and the vinegar, benne, candler. gear,to he good gualitp.

Aliralfect W scspectlon.
AU bdo land he coo inputted by Its faliewbgg went,

FORM OF DULSkNTT.
Th. or to the goatsW"--, end ----, --, m the Stateof banetrzi=ante• Met to taw the forradog ad

above dre .rtted, Os sampled! bsor theyel; -within tenday. atter ths inceptof the contranat tat.pea alba named, eaccds the contract tar treenall -
Ell good and ealllchat anntrithm; mg to oo thesaid- shall :a 1 to .atetote =area. se actresobli1000001.0 to maks good Abe dtrareoce Nana the •oderof the avidtadthat nbleh Tto tudentsed.,.e. B.

aparseStorWltneat
E
ma—

I banby eartlfy that th• &boo. baser otta.srykootra to =a aa mut ofpooping, satiable tomate toolthan tommory.
Te be .40...1 bylbe kited ItalarDlatrlotJar, Thb•

WO Mate. lifettictAtlanta', Or 04liebb)i. .
Ho pnitc.al vill be etivablontl balm aootnagasitd ,bl tbaabove astartoty.

au. htvirol to publlththsabove vlitaiaathap.p. confab:dna thaAnt lameriloa 041101411:framlaation.
Propoul. to b. oadonal 'Trapaals far itattOill !Or

1661,.. atA taldtatnd to the toadmittad. isatnr,
Blain and Qait.torrattar..

01771:11 oatsr Quarrian'tstrift. 1". '
Chmaanent, CleLltDROPORALB ABE INVITEDBY, THE131IDIESIOHNI), aata SIIIIID.U,us, 1681,at IIo'clock IL, for ll*Sam:dist*Wrier,so tkL tkvataeas,

Alt81:1/ABO3II—Wluellat Patten.
Samples of artleb stay to axe at the =lraspecti e Va.• arena ltighth ant
snreianatt

To terailve•ad tree etrim." at theV O.-itstettiatt •Tan to this city, vita the name et the parly,tat•idtr:lter diatrettr marked *a each Ambutalea. , •1.
tliartna a inbelracee mut /Wady Atte fit '•%;Veil. Wethe ameba they propose to ferelati. td ••.

per. area time of deliver; t eel taut sttaraatet Vat •
tee Atabalearea in *eery septet. Kest 10Anti •au.ae.d, °laureate theRept •I Bat be eareileireC' •••„ -. •1

A tweet*, .goad by two rapneblalattetaLusii •
aositataap meth bid. gaireaVeing *at lii•der,vat • •"- •sappy tee*3140a:tawsnrdel ttitihritalkie hisma'pool. •

Bela be optimaaaTagsflay. lintanitpt:Ull4. •at Ltectock IL, as B.i: Mice,and bidder! Fericuey.,• ,,-.ettto bhptritaitt. _ _ ' • - -

Awards will to Nadeau Wittaostayi HoeIlit;
toad. itUl Es ngairtd ,that taa totatratitillt

•

t• 14Trm-rdmies to repeals Tll/ nalMatkooks Whalen% tloattaela awl Madhlatai 4"'"to *Witted at Ottcm& _ -
naVat to MOOS Igi7 diMild 11/2110,10.,4„,
tattoo. attlitopta .Prepatat.lbr Asaktiati.tatirf;7.: -I

&dame Tot WIL ' • ,
tellit Olaf QauttratastarOttetaaatt

oß EarautotriczrATA9P,:,.',„zi..
mamas coAr, Ludt:

yerwanun of ea order of On OrPhiat. 712Whinny Dow% winle 'mane*" NailkJ. s$We WET, nova*lathiie,LLIWWWAI,the 19 th rut .pl/IWiunll4At la o'clock 01, 64,Al'manno'l Pinata Wan oftautflintW" hiWIN D'Urn twauty properipby'ot tbe
.HaAnnors,&Pow,, the

Jai
•Wotan; Darn Cabala, Jana R.'ffor• Tirana Dnagod Jane' Infra. autuding Olfla SPADE=,•ND POSIT UK- 'wan, soon or linkwenn: • Brick Drafts, Rom ••• ,Vrato -Then igabout one hundred scree of coorla the 'ban

Taxi ay flab.t—ths••thint of the puritan'mmarsl, =locbs•goll vp;il the prelitgal/2 UmLanni'thenoit. ;tob• pea .unittoDo widow dazing her inure 'liras endat herdaub the frisch* to to pint torob"; Vw. Wain to to pawl ono tidaln endmason Intwo equal =nun paposar• toot datapee, with Intsrart &coot in. of isle. avant 11UMWsad "nogg* WWILLIAM OoWaIf, - , •JAMES kto.S. SNOWMAN, • •
•lmbi isteaSots eamlid W. Damnsact•lnratwT ./

Bey, FAR ELL & 00.,
129 Fourth Street,

iS&OrICUL 11 -

Plumbers, Steam andUlB Fitters.
QAD tirrtrar3.-• • . •

emA
DAM 711113.SHOWER BATHS, ..--

lIVATZ3 OLOIVICA ,
lITDUMEW.

e erre LELD,
D: II mutt

LEAD nrii,a4
0-uturity coa huad au4 tar

BAILEY, VeatIZELII dl

rovirra met?

.EAL"...50 pigs Galenafor CieAI egg *Ma 1/.ooWallig

VaLoaat■ CrTT aro OTEllt Paore•TT aT Stn
rrola Ado OltilAils COVET B.ce.—Tb• attoo two
of eopitilists and ottersto tia• .ted to the moms'
oppoduzity fiar very ',Jostle property to be
meld Ws evening at 7j4 o'clock, ley 6. Mtn-
wine, at He Amttlem Room., Fitt mtre•t. The
property Is of a pertlerolarly deelrable character,
sad ®braise a eonelderable varier of lot.,
from the estate' of Jammu McKee, deceased, and
Um late MalcolmLeech. BeilialvertLsomoats. •

Leonia Courrnran.—Yresident Iftnnot hu
appointed the toiletries persons toeompose the
Lutsure Committee of the Young Men'. Ma-
candle Library Assodation and Mechanist It.
'elute, for the eronsleg year t w.j. Kincaid,
(~indrems) B. A. Long, T. Bates 1, Jr., H. M.
Atwood, B.C. Albree, H. H. Collins.

metaWe imbibed althea of dlisighetty it oar
elfloe door, hat evening, with eleven soldiers'tax receipts, which he said he woo going to sendto "the bop?' In Yttapp's battery. That's theway to do it.

EL DORADO 8411,441, eomer Ptfth and Smith-field obeata—J. R. Dickey, Proprietor; openday sad night. Every htzaty of the seasonserved at all beam deadeye tzsoptad. Tat(

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Tames W. Purr, practical ElateRoofer, anddealer in A.merioan Slate, of violent colors.

Office at Alexander Laughlin'., se tr tho WaterWorks, Plttsbnrgh, Pa. litasiden”, No. f 8 Pikeatreet. Orders promptly Attended to. All workwarranted water-prooL Repairing dons at theshortest notice. No dune fur nimbi, providedthe roof is not abused after It is put on.
Smut. llertaa.—The 1114011t1SU of our read-

ers to directed to the brilliant assortment ofFell and Winter Goods Jut received by our
Maud Mt. John Wider, No. 12e Fedora! street,Aflogttoy. Ms stook eon:prison s great variety
of Pantry French, English, Scotch and AmericanCassimeres and Oaths, and lino Silk and Ou-tliners Valium—all of which' will be made upto order in the latest styles and Inthe but man-
ner. A chola, mikados' of Famishing Goods
oboe A hand and for sale, together with a fullett,e,. of Ready blade Clothing, well end Leh-
low.bly made.

Au the world'. a stage, and all the people
merely player, and we surmise that a large
portion of the player' thereon. must be tieing
that Justly popular preparation for the teeth,
.Tragrant Soso dont" from the immune* demandthere te for that article, the most delightful,
Oonvenlent and *Meadow beautifier and pre-
server of the teeth the world ever produced.

ALL Druggiets and Parfandsta gall it.

trims Dizozwrisatok y Nostitrowx.—TheOnion Mass Convention at Nobles:elan today,promises to be a grand affair. A large delega-tion will leave tea city at seven o'oloak ebb;
mornirg, to take part in the proceedings. Adadrama will be delivered by Hoe. J. B. Moor.
head, Bon. John M. Kirkpatrick, Col. JamesTamble, Hon. ?hoc Howard;Wm. C. Moreland
and Rev. T. E. Boyle.

Taßamo—Last evening the now moral drama"Aiwa, the Prodigal Soh, ' was .prormeed at theTbruits. The play Le really beautiful, and Isplatted upon the stage Inazoellont style. SeveralOf the scenes aro very pathetic, particularly the
Tentrlti of the Prodigal.to the home of his father.
The drama Is well worth seeing. antLwilidoubt-
less hese a good run.

Psalms WARS., Prrrestratia.—The althea, of
the 4th Ward, Pittsburgh, will assemble in the
second nary of the School House, thi. .enimg at7N o'clock, to prepare for s fall representation
la the forthcoming torchlight procession. Ail
who are loyal and trap are expected to toprewar.

Atersts Sara! Amen Errsciquit —Fever
and Agae Is speedily and thoroughly cared byOegnoO's India Cho'agog*. ,The sallow com-plexion and jaundiced eye which often primed.
Its attacks, are in a few days entirely removed.The health of thousands has been restored bythis medicine when all other remedies, have
failed. Its operation is not simply to suspend
the demise for a time, bat to remove the swage,by pacifyingthe blood wad Invigorating the bil-
levy organs.

Bald by all druggists and medicine dealers

Fin, %Mkt just received at the MerchantTailoring establishment of Graham & Rolland-
less,! 3 Staithtled street. We irod4 30,01 re-
spectfully invite theattention of wit blends andtbo pabllo la general to our new stook of tai and
winter goods- They colmist.of all the very latestetylas of Engliah, French and American Watts,
madmen. and vestings, all of the titian quality,
and selected with the grestestof care. Gentle-
men desiring fashionablo and well made clothing
would do well to give. as a call before parebasing
elsewhere. Every garmelt IS warranted to giro
Lull satisfaction in tv:a prise cod Twilit/.

exams( k MoCtswocess,
Merchant Tailors. its. 73 Smithfield street.

As raCIELLIEIT Bsarear.--Whoerer is troubledsrith hoarseness, cough, or soreness of the
'Yuma, can apply an excellent and rise remedy

y using Brown's Bronchial Troches. We have
Wad the&TUMID, and can safely recommend themn all cases of threat Irritation- To Magma and
public greeter, they are of great ralne.—Altos
!lL) Ocarler. .

Owarsca and carriers calls will ba taken at theOmnibus aloe, No 410 Penn street, day or
night. &Homan leftat the above ofdoe will be
promptly attended to. All calls mast be paid in
advance. .

fIASTIB. Moltllay marritng, 11th last , at 9
Own& tt Sot rowlvoape, 8o 97 St 0 ttr atre,t, 111.a.alaIITI If, •Itsof Dr. .T.ltzi Martha, dawned, aim
Itaga-Ing

FLAGS I FLAGS I FLAGS!

FLACS FOR.-POLES,
01 strrense.

FLAGS FOR POLES.
or mum.

PRINTED FLACS.
With or without Cho slim of conlidstes, draw.

BILK FLAGS,
Alltires, with or without itsfht

POLITICAL L !SWANS, toodifferent kinds, Nth
ri withoutwnre of caudidstor, for Illoadusdons ani
processing.
fifty =erect tines of MEDALS. Pasta, Ao., b 11,(90. tCO =slowly; COPS PULLM, and everything

to sh. nag Une, go

111ADQUAIREES FOS CHIPIIIO9 soot%
l'ittoek's News Depot,

oew OPPOBITZ EBB ?We 017101

ORPHANS' COURT SALE, ALLVGHR.
UT TUBSDAY EVEN.Int), Ifor.Oth, at 734, o'r,lock by ord.. of Orphans*C ort, nt llbe soli, at Commertial eatet Boom., N3. 51Such .user, toe fogovtey proyarty heousing to We

estate of Ice stsloar children and Wu of James 0.att. deceased:
Two Lots to the Tied ward, City of Ana, hear, frontfog otiWsnt Oarsmen or Itlrlo's Arease. neat to the'n nes o•Osntral arret, tHots lot 431ert front ant ex-tend as hank therm.sr4th ttfhot. ,o•20Lotallq.belsorlOtilfani 101 n Jrirm'splant lota.OrTerms ate,:

farther Plass stuns apply to' 'John Watt; Char.so. Lawry West, IPlttiberyh. • ,
con-ImM AL. htellsWslNll. Anetknierr.

WATER OURS,, FOR S&LS--Feven and
cmeawf A*" or /sic lath lb.. laionoromontaCaorano, know's Ma nIaTEIVOIIBII prvai7b as larynIII• Shiba. twelve.a dbilov Ptttabaon al). Pitt•bnagb, Feat Warm&.ad Oo taco MI andhoot. on it. blab blow lo adastrabl• Mote On •Wausimpatealoetim•r, Or whits miasma% to.61.Tibbs, 137 ottrl• ModMP, PIgritiaVrilo ontocritor at'llaoolno.

°alb NA= Ta =WOW

WO/lOM.—The property holders on Bat.tera mt. Mt* !Sad. edit take tames Mat tb.mager' sag ;loofa boa been sammodomil ma be moosat (loottes oftbe rgßegolator, No, =thinatzfal;iolol TIP 1113011f,utelt day of November.0 NooOWM,Nacmtlagßegalator.Nltt•bargb. OM. 14. 1053. oelked

MISS ALICE MOWRY,
inFourth et,near Ferry st.

=tilt ferveffor, calf the at'aitloa of the lodito to
trtoo harthoot Olost dad Dmittrinottiop. Moo,fOlo but of wide Garay Utah . b./&dime I:trim oettlt

-1108.P.—E4ometiml between Sun'dny. Oct
113th, sob Thatedn, tat. Alta, s T6uY,W fie•TILOPZ. rennin,g • pr. ninety note, parable toWVhard T. Prows tor stop, sad $l6 InGreonbnkelin, th net it. The pain at a tie note hem tennapprrt & liberal tenni erlP be pel tto the dads,Add en W. BRAWN, to el no and LibertyIrene% 1911,th Wud, ar 0.103(1/1 Te..4/IMPI. hotahn.Third Ward, &Manny.

M15.13:613 O'BEYAN,
lio. 2107 WAZ14132 EtTBEIST. PHIL..

F are jag &wanda line and hal:dooms atr+rtme►t of

French
To gobleb the Etteuttonof the LadLa h UMW- Par.lcular =itch= to °teem oo11:3•

OTT= Of 0111171.11a411 OF ILLYSOMOIT lb, FA., }Pitabufgh, October 18113, INC
FO CONTRACTOR Pro7osallJ• sr it b• regrind at Ohio o9lee natti 27,h lets•ot
!mind I's to bonding a new WoodA et”otor., whit
O beb.7 I,TM,, •bntmoot of bait., 09.1 Pi,.
Olean, f. '/MAO. i oo.blp, of, to Pempl.'e 13•11..thql4.4 leedlo6lsnol the 8.1,r Turopike 17 th. Per•1 toll. Flo 0 1,7-14 Tlaat a; I s;meMoatlo2e am bece eil.catlma

13S diroctloo or (S.moty Oolood•clo-ora.c c13.,4 IA tinEcir 11,1,1-41”

DITIDEXDS.
Ornc. Palm; ch.. Ytot.p

Pltwbotsa, Oviabor 17,
THE PRESIDENT /IND DIRECT'OSS
.1 of lb. 0(i TB Olaf/ 111.181116 001iPAAT orIITalldelft Is.Chitdo leateal toww•wastott of Oa•Dollar pile akar, ant tbs 6ptt.l nom, a• the •••-• Maintoord.d at lb. close o, bousees. 821 ,17a nAlr, to.lath dad of 71carsabar next, payabb, to lb. TraaJlarer

Go a XDIII:b.DAY, tb• t7l do 7 •. Novaato,.r . •rt,u,
lerNt .aded..ter t•st dot. Lc.o Eitoodbold we .illmaks payuwat to 11a•aa. J B. ..LA UR ►art

., Lawn,
Chia S/30.1. m 110W;oolfatate-3 &eve." ..d Trowtateor.

. OM= Milan nOTharr,
Pittsburgh, October 17, ISM. fWE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS

1. of the 001PIPLIST hang
thb day loafed an ameastneht of One Mahar par alms
an tea Capital Stool, la• tn. tame toy b ot
theC.Ca of barber on 8 aTOBOaIf, lb. 1910 day of
Noresatter tent, parable to Me ?reetryon WIDNIPB.
DAY. lb. Ltd day ofboyatutarr, with Intorett e.dd
After thatdata. Lamers, tatoctgaldeas will

IM
maks pay.

costal to WORT A. JOELOS, rod., Boston. Mon
SaUld. Et. BOWL

Peondary and Inedessr.

UNION biAteli RES-TINOS will be bold
AT BAKERSTOWN,

On Wednesday, Oot. 26th, at 10 a. m.

AMID DOUGLAA, D D..
TEM H lIIAAMIALL.WATAOA,
Col. Juin AL TER•RpArm,
WAS. AtaIAZDLA 1..q.

AT 21.11LERSTOWN, Yawn Township,
October 20th. At 7 p. m.

•

GRM. :

Roe. /A3lllB T... 1311.11140A.
W. N. MINN,bq., us 4 ottura.

AT NEB BA.NBBURT'S HOTEL,
UNION TOWNSHIP,

On Etatarday, October 22d, at 7 p. m.
STMOI

THOS. N. WA8.28. ALL IC 4.,
J. J. eilerezns. Eai11JOHN 0 0005111. q ,

0110 WM. t.9. ml 5
ICI!. 41111,SliaT 111.ZAIPTELMCM.AbITER AND GAZZ&M,

BOLICITOES OF

CLAIMS AND PATENTS,

Arid ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

0$ G R /ST STREET, Pittaburgh.

LICENSED Y GOVERNMENT TO COLLECT

111111E21

Altd all other MILTTARY OR NATAL OLAIagalhet the Dotted States.

ONZ RUN DUID DOLLAIIB, doe Soldier. Elude tot-
ed ce ant, ant etounda recelved to bettle, collected
teamellatcl7.

lITNZ al 9 g GRANT STPLE ET.
Opp.lS• the CatielniL

pumsrma,
Etas aad Gleam Fitting,

1..11 its trawl:me, comely aru:del to, by expordolo
Nal, practical loortmoo. A Au* tosortmatat0

TTEruers,
BMWS,

BATH Tow ,@BES BATHD,

HTDBABTB,
cc...cos/ay co wood =I bugle to ardor.

TATE et AEVILLE,
N. XI 11D6ULL amEIT, lliegbasyt

MI WI LIBESTY erainur. Pittabamt.i5t1190.413

T. C. JMNKINS.
ommlision lereaflat Parehasing &gat

LOUR BACOH, CHEESE. CRIED SRO GREER FRUITS
AHD ALL FAhMI3 PRODUCTS

0.-dore Lt ellcaerolLndl.a, Piclabargh
and Ibraned 1/11., at doable aml manufactorenmars, No V= LIALUTI UTUILXT, (populate Wood

stroet„)lllMto Pa
, Advance", made Sal pro.apt ai matlon OM= to .11
condsoms... bod co.-mepondenos.

A Ppoor, Ward BlackWm. Mental, A Co., McDonald l &Anoka. John I.
Hoc. A CM., Joao Ball Om. IL L. ItahLamak L 630
A Cu. asl7,lydalarf

I_IIDEB AND BARRELS,
O.r.ce Door ()flawmany or Resumes,aat,taston. D. O. October 17. lan. I

1811 tale at pablit atK01...., on Tilt/UDC!. Ott• la. 8111., 1884, at It a'alock , u Bath titre,VI hut, Wea1..4.4011, D C.
3 Me W1.4,3

ex D'y 014a. more or len:
&leo, 1.000Baaer lioambasda;SI 0 1....18

80 Plow .*

113 W tasty
I'[t ot
176 Vhsecor Rego;
COD Barad, ao , to.

Te•me mob, to Tlemory Data at films of sal.,.olt fit G. Eli.L Lt. cal. 10.4

BAAC CRAIG

OUTLET HAW MILT

B.4ICHE r4RD.

CrILILIO STIIIILT. ALLZONITY

CIARD--OLL AND bIiABILAL LANDESYOBarre 011 PA.I/91.114t.t., moAd.. to on, nn 111.ral [node
re prepared to eels or bear.17 Troutlay of tend dfo..ed Iadm eedebrale]llllo.al Barati11.... r TWO.le ta, 11.0% airs, Horn Neck. all*vek,nod all otlor loadltlee of Importunes.

Ireken oleo a loopaatoriat of valuable tartlior7 to
the well know-moll regions*/ Waal:ka t om tonne,Onto,and Wt. plenum, Mar Wed II aWidean aimas operala* with *tauten.of Val minerals, which
will wellmay the mho= for Ms labor. TheoLazar winbe add or Isaawl la quantathertotoll applicant; and oarearouable atria&

/or partial:dam .41,treaaor call w J. V. RIME, A.S.lama,at Isar , Elarist.ta, IX, arCl. R. PAINTER, ow.Hasomel sinataad Datums Way. Plitabargh,aalo:3zad

MoOOHD & 00.,
I=l

EIS% MPS and Straw GOO%
Ban my Intime OnWWI and mot inaPisto tagiofroods for

1191.141W43 MA.7.10%
Doe clamed In au non. Uorraukato

rosoolso oar olock mirk% bon irTivoi;amasa
Mar 1111 W.sd ISt.. rttinbuTll6

I[l7
.

BuDELNEUXSB, M. D.,yr
OBlsa, 111 Broadway. law York.

W. R. BODENRADEX, 81. D.,
um...140 "I'htrd eitseet. Pitts.. Pa.

.
Derr Moir otdinar •01411114 16 64 R0661 1,601
Lwow tremor of (Ironic DIthroof th. Imre Dour, wdr r r"driu=ViMfrs Ckertprioo. rwtto.c *tOMtIMt, Illsrotlan
•0 Ericturo of Du Bora, ko. 1.1•3 Or remWomb Moseof We Forth ilamtl!,111.•60.

AIIIDICAL.

DR, LIGHTHILL-

CATARRH.

DR. LICHTHILL,
TH2 AUTHOR OT

"LIMBOS ON MUM"

1A NNW 11111196 El PION,' kg.

OA3 HI CONSULTIED £T TU

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

PITTEIBIIII.BH. FROM

Monday. October 17th.

NATTJEDAY EVENING, October 89

CATARRH, DEAFNESS,

1211E31:0

VARIOUS DISEASES

T 1Z 0&T;.

..fIR P.IIBB.4GES

SHIPTOKS OP CATARRH
The &at eensatton la =tally fooling of drynaaa and

heat In lb.non, ant 'afrerritat lac loation to anooling.
2bn is an Inability to breaths fr.ely, s the now ha
comes copped up, aoutottereson CO. Bldg rentettatur on
tn. other.

Sam. • &ear Waal, arid dl charge make. It.cop.
peat-sant, acoristing See uottrils, had edges of the Spa,
which became red and eimerattal molten. Aterafa
dole the der-hags Drama talcs, yailewish, artrernety
frequent, ad continent to be a marked feature of the
deem., rt. d • ex arm of much dans., and the `rata.,

lent, After mom or Ira time, It lowa. purn•
lent, highly ofitosivr,and arias an atm:al fetid
o.t. It a usually to profuse, mto require, ohne Doe•

13116.1 to the ace, the frequent applimWed of the band-
it elf ht-r, r If It dreg. Into the threat, 'which I. more
partherlert, the are, while thebody isin a hoiltintal
.0.11100 constantexpectoration, and armaimm both.

131. et, 1.11 trtl vent& charted by. eselehtiOno citrates,
trims el by the presence of the &whelp to the throat

loato the heat in thehead, thewatery Dente. of the
sax, lion erten evaporates, ad amanitas • candid. of
a, teary I. depatited upon the =abysm of theoast and
0p,... pa-t of the tiara; In the shape of meta or
bh,OenedIttrepe The aseatufation of than Lan Oda-
ri D. produra• fettles of discomfort, ad arrair the
teal tosseas,• co se to embarram nelptratlott.
,ore, trvi eat efforts hive to be 'nag to remove them,
rite, cy lortiniy blowing the nada or by per.istat
b t•I.L g—a p.c./co el dleilitreeable to theoue effect-
ed he It I. to lb et a vial ham After toe rum veal that

sa the Itainstarlue .13,03 siLbered to the name
• 4..ts I.d axe • sooletims•beto me bop 4y, • (set which
•OAS. We Lorre requiredfur lb.diet .41,ement. Dories'
rep thew locreatetlons .c molests mom apldly, .n
be es./itsst is thereforemeet artmita.srtable ie the teens •

nietilile• the efforts toagar thethroe! sae Int.les
oonl alter breektut, or afiersconethlog warm tr ural•
ieeeirome patients totem that they are not enemas-

until they hove swalowei web' whisky or brandy.
lne do-charge which is at fleet without ammom
In il.e pro4Tres of the complaint and ennead rely foul

t, the breath partblonee In this, end loewriam nue-
isnan y so reveltson;ly Orreetere •• to render do • patient

• Nees of efeanst to Memel( as W.ll nu to ..then.
Cleerst.on of the mums -no membrane of thennee take.
place ukoiently, a. 1.111411011 e'en allaciling the boom,
when email para. les a that substance will occanonally
10 non- d mixed with the &mbar...se. The socuturil-tba
t„t toe d wham°. together with tne thickened condition
of the tor./.otrenum braw, renders respirationthrough
the nmal passairea eery dllhollt, and oftontimeo tm-

aesuble, necesaiuming reerpirattro mac/pally through
the month, • method eery &Motorbus to the general
health. tot more par imdarly to the hogs, m will
he sheen, heroefter. the impeamant nolio prcatucol
dieing atla p. know. •11=Y-g. .7.2 1 4th5t.11 fr./111 the
lame corm The vol.Imre mmiul qualits, end se-
na.. dlscordant. harsh, and bead nits aim-, the
of amen boomer mach impared creak ey

end the same effect, Month It.. (regnant, 1. prodeiced
o the more. of tas a. Oornsionelly, while blowing the

BOY, • mullingor bubbling mound will beheardIt the
at, emd hearingwill befound to be thick and euPPedop, intreturn meldenly wit. a masopingsound. This
phenomenal, 1.11 ousily repeated midi,at •Dethalhear-lugdo. rot Warmand neosium permanently io bed.
troimee In thebeadof every condelv.bledeecriplico will
mats theirappearance zed add to the diet.= of thewagerer, and b-ming bebet vo gradually that a "u-
-nusabledegree of d epos.. noeyexist before the parson

ready aerate of the tactrr the eyes erupt bobcatu
week, imitable end brooked to grater on exparnts to
grind and cold, etafterMe slight ems exertion Apalm
sire or Ina mente,or a distessalng folding ofDemure,le experienced°Teethe eye; andeOMetlineelent the beck
of theheed. andatm pain tn the face, timely reems-
bl'ng ...WSJ., tor which it is often mistakem. The
true Intie. head weikens the =Moly sedges/mu ire
nubilityend moaners of dispcition. salormachigenereliy, milers Mom or iota, Is weak and inttablig
the, appetite tm cepricknos, end le nearly always bal in
themorning. InRetire camethe system became. ho-bs, and or, s rated, sod then Is en &Tendon Ins
Mettler Outfatal

mutedexertion Hot nal.croo•ly cal either by debilitating theeyetemnod waving tut the patient, orby travailed daseerward
end peoancing throat affettlool, tottichilia, andfloat
ly mosonsphoo. It may buddy warted, that benefi-
ts prediesieddoe, catarrh I.the mast true mt am!
Imporiantcame of thim betel complaint .

Untserh hem hese membered an inatrabledleenwe, and
on the strength of Natalppeeltion has been negisoted
by both the oaealob and the public. As it Is the =-milieu came in ball the cum of Deafness. Dn,ban far year. put, made its proper beak
nom nt theirspecial Unity, and lave by ttistr sueseen,

ealmbilibedtbe cemsblii•yof thiecomplaint That
bin lino:nemasmetino lOU lie noddy comprehended
by be annexed lesthnembels Prom highly reepectable
pulite who hove beenotodor theiram

I=l

Mow Yosa, !Wt. t, bldg.
Ibis tole torti4 that I bare Imo alilloted with °s-

tar.* Ow moo parr, *flab prodaaol tbo natal dia.
paoabla•Mata I consulted Dr. Lizaraill ab.at of,.
or tontooothaatacs, ad Wow. Swat myself faderklo taro. id. mai.*fr. /ma •rt. sly a.ost le
perfectly basally, and ay liaalth to v.q zoozb Im-
proved.

P. R. 1101,111.
Moo Zola railroad, Coot of Dams otnot.

Ina t/tofoa. Iraflak hittoa, Malin;
D. Isternoss—Dry Eat t I mud soli a statomaat

at my com, watch you tiny aol ryoa Witpropts..l
13are .010.12u:see ta Walnut pram ths ettiat; ICUSwaved thus yews NJ 501.10dit reaoblo:4 Onsty, and
theta panso ttoptoomtatist—la ad ids .part. taou
Bias slaloms Sty stakataist asty benatil sous of
Mott ittilstsd withmy anus

Twr www.r ye/m.llmm bus afiLletsdwith (btu&'
1-Iwwwsfiled moo mialittormt Ibr Iswrithows rodatilher bruin StAwm- din labia roar.2..0.ink dls wl mutes. 1 wild Twagip
mead b thc...al1.01 cluentor toapply toyoo; I.;rooa..alUtivy sttlminty Milos ypar di--
ranks. ttiol •can tio dmW, Umveersantscato
tlis Dm may

Itanautally yours 114 PIXEL

Inn an. a.,. Lyett, Rae;I have boat muob troubled .It Uatarrh of thb westtypo ka ems twat, leo* Itgraduallym• weals,pm:ludas cough ag.d hoesoose%destroy-les ths massed=ell sad breads demo ray getooral kaaltt nth a&rt. as to compel los to trays my pastorate and sole•pond publicspooling.
I maga rallrar are or the canal mmelles, rash Mnee& ofdlderent klnd., nltrataal Wear, tar water' dad

labshalo. a, but whhour any vary ealutary ems. LastanguruerI eta d of Dr. Llnthlllre extreeteltd land* at
treatingcatarrh, 'DMA him, and pat myself .41r bit
tmemsmat. I WT.. immediately to themes, and Udetotprrrotnent ham grae tba present tame. Iffyas.
larrh Ikea gradually toellart array. my mash has flap.neared. cry a, Ica Ina bows* Catitela, 11A1I am 111X0awry able to preach tbe Weasel Glycol Let me Whimall trelabled Irdh es.a.rthar dltticultleg to apply to Dr,LtahthDL •

P. E. ElISILL.leas Lea r.b. 1. MIL.


